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Comoerning your question relative to the duzation of the Baha'i 
di8pensation there is no contradiction between Baha'u'llah's statement 
in lqan about t he renewal of the c1 ty of God once every 1000 years 
and that of the Guardian in the MDispensationD to the effect that 
the Baha'i cyole will extend over a period of at least 500,000 years. 
The app~ent oontradiction is due to the confusion of the terms 
cycle and dispensation. Fer while t he dispensation of Baha'u'llah 
will l ast for at least one thousand y ears, His cycle will extend still 
further, to at least 500,000 years. The Baha'i oycle is indeed 
inoomparable 1n its greatness. It i ncludes not only the prophets 
that will appear after Balla'u 'llah, but all those who have preced.ed 
Him ever since Adam. These should indeed be viewed as constitutiQg 
but primary stage leading gradually tothe appearance of this 
8upreme Manifestation of God.Atter Baha'u'llab maQy Prophets will, no 
doubt appear, but they will beunder Hie shadow. Although they .~ 
abrogate the laws of the age in which they appear, they never the 
less draw their spiritual from this Mighty Revelation. The Faith of 
Baha'u'llah constitutes indeed, the st ag e of maturuty in the 
development of manldnd. His appearance has released such 8p1J:itUal 
foroes as well continue to animate, for long years to come,the world 
in its development. ,'hat progre88 may be achieved in later ages--
after the unification of the whole human r ace i& achieved, will be 
but improvements in the machinery of the world. For the machinery 
itself has been already created by Baha'u'llah. The task of 
continually improving and. perfecting this machinery is one which later 
prophets will be called upon to achieve • ThC\Y will thus move 
andwork within the Baha'i cycle. 


